
a p p e l l a t e  C E I M m A L .

Before 'Mr. Justice BJmhyam Ayyangar.

I n' the m atter  or S U B B A M M A , A ccusbd.’̂ '

Jnly 16. Procechirii Code— Act V of 1898; s. 195 (b)— Po'wcr of superior Court to
revoke sanction after complaint lodged.

P obtained saaGtiou from, a Stationary Sub-Magisbrate to prosooute S tor 
of¥ences iinder secfcious 211 and 193, Indian Penal Code, allBged to have boon 
com m itted  before that Magiefcrato. P did not prefer any (X)vnplaiut in pursuance 
of tlie sanction, but the police, rolying on'it, preferred a diarge skcet to tlio Joint 
Magistrate against theacaused in respeot of ttic allog'od ofl'enoe Tindor section 211. 
Tb.8 Joint Magistrate struck the case off hia i\le, giving as his reason for so doing 
i,hat he sdo motu quashed the Sub-Magistrate’ s sanction under section 195 (fc) of 
the Code of Criminal Procedure :

Held, that the Joint Magistrate’s action iu striking the case oil: his file waft 
legal a,nd proper, thoug'h the reason g'iven by him for so doing was erroneous 
and bis act in quashing the sanction ultra vires, A  Joint Magistrafcoj tliouj.;h 
authorized under section 407 (2) to entertain ajjpeals preforred by persons con
victed on a trial by the Stationary Magistrate is not the Court to which appeals 
from the Court of the Stationary Magistrate ordinarily lie, within the nxoaninjj 
of section 195 (7). The Court to which the Court of the Stationary Magistrate is, 
■within the raeaning of section 195 (6) and ('7), subordinate is that of the District 
Magistrate. Eroma Fciriar v. Empe '̂or, (I.L.B., 26 Mad,, 056), and Sadhu, Lull v. 
Ram Okurn Past, (I.L.B., 30 Calo.,394), followed. The Joint Magistrate could not, 
therefore, revoke tho sanction given by the Stationary Sub-Magisfcrate, the District 
Magistrate alone having the power to revoke or grant a sanction given or refused 
by the Stationary Sub-Magistrate. Nor was it competent to a Disfci-ict Magistrate, 
under section 407, to direct that applications for revoking or granting a sanction 
given or refused by a Sub-Magistrate may be presented to the Joint Magistrate.

Whether the Court authorized to exercise such a power under sub-aection (6) 
can exercise it suo rnoiu, as if it were a Court of revision, where no application 
has been made to it either to give a sanction ■vfliicJi has been refused or tjo revoke 
a sanction which has been given.— Qwasrc*

The course purstied by the police in sending a police report in respect of the 
offence was contrary to law ; but whether, on tho strength, of the sanction accorded 
to P, a ijolice officer or other stranger might have preferred a complaint against 
S.'—Qî iere.

The mere fact that a complaint baa been made, in pursunnce of sanction, will 
be no bar to a Coiiri competent under snlb-aoction (6) to de;il with an application 
for revoking such sanction, enterfcaudng such apiilication and disposing of it 
according to law, even if tho complaint in pm'HUunco of tlve Banction has been 
preferred to itself.
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* Gaae referred No. 52 of 1003 (Oriiuhial liovision CaBe No. 189 of 1903) for 
the orders of tiie High Court untlur sectiun 4iS8 of tho Code of Cruninal Prooedaro 
by A . Batterworfch, District Magistrate of NellorCj iii hia letter, dated Itith. May 
1903, .Reference No. dlf81-Mag.



m a t t e r  o r  
S ubeamma.

Case submitted to the High Coiirt for orders under section 438 of x̂ie 
the Code of Criminal Proeedixre. One Subbamma charged one 
Pernmma with theft, but the Stationary Sub-Magistrate discharged 
the accused on the ground that no caye had been made out. 
Perumma then applied to the Stationary Sub-Magistrate for sanc
tion to prosecute Subbamma for offences under sections 193 and 
211, Indian Penal Code. The Magistrate accorded sanction as 
requested, l^hereupon the police, acting on this sanction, laid a 
complaint against Subbamma in the Joint iVIagistrate’s Goui't.
The Joint Magistrate held this to be irregular, with reference to 
section 155 (2) of the Code of Criminal Procedure, as the complaint 
should have been laid by Femuima. He rt-ad the charge-sheet 
and struck the case off his file, the grounds given being (a) that the 
words constituting the offence of per] ury were not c[acted in the 
application for sanction, or in the order according it, and (6) that 
there did not appear to be a strong '[irimd facie case on the false 
charge and that the Sub-Magistrate did not seem to have been 
satisfied as to its falsity. Questioned as to the provision of law 
under which he had struck the case from off his file, the Joint 
Magistrate replied that he had not acted under any section of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure unless it was section 195. He said 
the case should never have come on his file, for he refused to take 
cognizance of it. Bnt before he had examined the sanction the 
case had been numbered on his file. There was, in consequence, 
nothing left for him but to pass a proceeding striking it off the file.
He considered that such an order was valid under section 195.
The letter of reference stated that section 195 gives a superior 
Court power to revoke a sanction granted by a subordinate Court, 
and added that the Joint Ma,gistrate claimed that by virtue of 
this provision he had power, mo motu, and, upon a mere perusal 
of the sanction accorded by a subordinate Court, to caneel it.
The District Magistrate, while upholding this view, considered it 
doubtful whether that power continued after a complaint had been 
lodged or after the police had put in a charge-sheet. He raised 
that question, in the reference.

JuDGMEKT.—In this case one Perumma was accorded sanction 
by the Stationary Sub-Magistrate, Ongole, J^ellcre district, under 
section 195, Criminal Procedm-e Code, to prosecute the accused for 
oifences under sections 211 and 193, Indian Penal Code, alleged to 
have been committed before the said Magistrate. JPermcoma did
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In  THJ5 not prefer auy complaint in pnrsuaiice of the sanction obtained by 
police, relying upon tlie sanction accorded by the 

Sub-Magistrate, preferred a charge-,slicat to the Joint Magistrate, 
Ongole, against the accused in respect of the alleged offence under 
section 211, Indian Penal Code, notwithstanding' that an offence 
under that section is not cognizable by the pob’ce. It is clear that 
the course pursued by the police in. sending a police report in 
respect of this offence is contrary to law. Jt does not appear that 
any police pfhcer preferred any complaint on oa.th in the ordinary 
way to the Joint Magistrate. It is therefore tinnecessary to 
consider whether, on the strength of the sanction accorded to 
Peramma; a police officer or other stranger may prefer a complaint 
against the accused. Under these circumstances the Joint Magis- 
trace’s action in striking the ease off his file is legal and proper, 
though the reasons gi^en by him for so doings viz., that suo jnotu 
he quashed the Sub-Magistrate’s sanction under sub-section (6j 
of section 195 is unsound in law. The question referred to this ■ 
Court by the District Magistrate is whether a superior Court which 
has power, under section 19f> (/j), to revoke the sanction, loses that 
power in respect of a sanction under which a prosecution has been 
already instituted before itself. Tho District Ma.gistrate has 
evidently assumed that the Joint Magistr«ito, who presumably has 
been authorized under section 407(2) to ontertairi appeals preferred 
by persons convicted on a trial by tho Stationary Magistrate, is tlio 
Court to which appeals from the Court of tho Stationary Magistrate 
ordinarily lie within the moaning of section 195 (7). This view is 
erroneous and within the meaning of sub-sections 0 and 7 of section 
195 the Court to which tho Court of the Stationary Magistrate is 
subordinate is that of the 'Distiict Magistrate (riiye Full Bench 
dicision in Sroma Variar v. Emperor{\) and Sadĥ i Lallv. Ram 
Qliurn Pasi(2)). The Joint Magistrate of Ongolo is therefore not 
the authority which ea,n revoke under sub~se(Hion (3, the sanction 
given by the Stationary Sub-Magistrate, and it is the District 
Magistrate alone that can revoke or grant a sanction given or 
refused by the Stationary Sub-Magistrate of Ongolo, nor is it even 
competent to a District Magistrate, under section 407, to direct 
that applications for revoking or granting a sanction given or 
refused hy the Sub-Magistrate maybe presented to the Joint
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Magistrate. The action of the Joint Magistrate in quashing the 
sanction, "being therefore ultra vires it is imnecessary to consider 
whether the Court authorized to exercise siieh a power under sub- 
section (d) can exercise the same suo mutu as if it were a Court of 
reyisiun when no application has been made to it either to give a 
sanotion which has been refased or to revoke a sanction which has 
"been given.

As regards the question pat b j the District Magistrate I  may 
observe that the mere fact that a complaint has been made in 
pursuance of the sanotion would he no bar to a Court, competent 
under sub-section (6) to deal with an application for revoldng sucli 
sanetiun> entertaining such application and disposing of it according’ 
to law, even if the complaint iti purauance o£ the sanction haa 
been preferred to itself. The order striking the ease oil the iile 
being legal for the reasons already stated, it does not require to be 
revised, but the order of the Joint Magistrate, if any, revoking 
or quashing the sanction given by the Stationary Magistrate is 
set aside.

In t h e

M A T T E R  OF 
BUB-BAaMA.

APPE LLA TE CRIM INAL.

Before Sir Arnold White, Chief Justice.

MALLAPPA REDDI a n d  a n o th e r  ( F i r s t  a n d  F o u iith  accused),

P e t i t i o n e e s ,

v.

I-JMPEROi?, GovN'rmi-FBTirlomEH.*
Tenal Code— Jict XI.V of 1860, s. 211— Preferritig Jalne cliargeStatement not 

r e d u c e d  t o  l o r i t i n g  h i j  P o U c p . o f f ic e r .

A person was convicted, trnder section 211 of the Indian Penal Code, of haring' 
pre!'erre,d a false charge. I t  appGai'ed that the accused had stated to a Police 
officer timt certain, of the proseciition witnesses had stbleo, bis goats, and that he 
had made this statement intending to s'et the criminal law in motion against 
those persons. The statement had not been reditoed to writing in accoj'daHce 
with the roiiiui’enientH of section 151 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. On its

1903. 
March 20,

* Criminal Eovigion Pefcition Ifo. 5*70 of 1902, presented und®r sections 435 and 
439 of. the Cod© of Griminal Procedure praying- the Iligli Court to revise the 
judgment of -T. Hevyetson, Sossion.s Judge of Tianevelly, in Criminal Appeal Fo, 43 
of 1903, fionBrming the finding' ancl sentence of E. H . Wallace, Joint Magistrate 
of Tuticorini in Calender Case IJo, 18 of 190^.


